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Curtis Youngblood Co. Does It Again

**GE TRAINLOAD SALE**

Now In Progress

Two Days Only Friday Saturday June 17-18

at The CENTRAL GA. RAILWAY STATION

OUTDOORS ON THE LOADING PLATFORM

...The Curtis Youngblood Co. has A Whole CARLOAD of GE APPLIANCES-Priced To Sell-Terms Arranged On The Spot To Purchase

1-Hi. Long Train With 12,000,000 in Merchandise Just Arrived in Georgia

PRICED TO SELL!

SENSATIONAL BUYS!

EASIES!'S TERMS!

**Don't Miss This Great TRAINLOAD SALE-A One In Lifetime Chance On The Central of Georgia Station Platform-Friday Saturday June 17-18**
Farm and Family Features

Soil tests show that Bulloch needs lime

Bulloch 4-H Clubs win 16 state places

Mr. Farmer, You Need
A Dependable and Steady WATER SUPPLY

For Your Honeymoon Or Vacation

Proctor tells how to plant soybeans

Why shouldn't you enjoy THE FEATURES THAT MAKE CHEVY

Your Opportunities
In industry as a technician

George Parker and John Godbee
NEA delegates

Herman Talmadge
Raysing from Washington

Rites held for Mrs. Ward of Brooklet

FORD-McLEOD
Surveying—engineering

Bull test shows that Bulloch needs lime

Mr. Farmer, you need
A Dependable and Steady WATER SUPPLY

For your honeymoon or vacation

Proctor tells how to plant soybeans

Why shouldn't you enjoy THE FEATURES THAT MAKE CHEVY

Your opportunities in industry as a technician

George Parker and John Godbee
NEA delegates

Herman Talmadge
Rasing from Washington

Rites held for Mrs. Ward of Brooklet

FORD-McLEOD
Surveying—engineering

Bull test shows that Bulloch needs lime

Mr. Farmer, you need
A Dependable and Steady WATER SUPPLY

For your honeymoon or vacation

Proctor tells how to plant soybeans

Why shouldn't you enjoy THE FEATURES THAT MAKE CHEVY

Your opportunities in industry as a technician

George Parker and John Godbee
NEA delegates

Herman Talmadge
Raising from Washington

Rites held for Mrs. Ward of Brooklet

FORD-McLEOD
Surveying—engineering
Baseball at the Recreation Center

Men’s Softball League Review

By FRED NIXON

The Ruston Heralds, Twin City

The Heralds vied with the Ruston Legion in the double-elimination tournament held at the Recreation Center. The Legion was victorious over the Ruston Heralds in the first game, 6-4, and the Heralds defeated the Legion, 11-7, in the second game. The Ruston Heralds were declared the winners of the double-elimination tournament. The Ruston Heralds won the first game 6-4. The Legion won the second game, 11-7. The Ruston Heralds won the tournament.
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